## Bremen City Schools-Curriculum Pacing Guide Revised 2019

**Course:** Social Studies  
**Grade:** 4th Grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Review of Colonial America  
French and Indian War  
American Revolution  
Map Skills  
Economics | American Revolution  
Declaration of Independence  
Map Skills  
Economics | American Revolution  
Declaration of Independence  
Articles of Confederation  
Constitution  
Map Skills  
Economics |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Articles of Confederation  
Constitution  
Map Skills  
Economics | Articles of Confederation  
Constitution  
Map Skills  
Economics | Westward Expansion  
War of 1812  
Louisiana Purchase  
Lewis and Clark Expedition |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Industrial Revolution  
Western Trails  
Abolition and Suffrage Movements  
Map Skills  
Economics | Civil War  
Map Skills  
Economics  
Review of Standards for GMA EOG  
Assessment | Review of Standards for GMA EOG  
Assessment  
Civil War  
Map Skills  
Economics |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>Ongoing Concepts:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Civil War/Reconstruction  
Map Skills  
Economics | Map Skills  
Exploration |